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Jump to Women's preference for circumcised men - In a study of well-educated new mothers at a major Midwest medical
center, 16.5% of whom had sexual contact with both circumcised and uncircumcised men, 92% believed the circumcised penis
stays cleaner, 90% said it looked “sexier,” 85% said it felt nicer to touch, and 55% said that it “smells more pleasant.”17 ....
Plus, the extra flap of skin on an uncircumcised penis is a turn off to most women who perform felatio. Females prefer the sleek
look and feel of a circumcised .... Circumcision - A circumcised penis was favoured by women for appearance and ... some
women were nauseated by the smell of the uncircumcised penis, where, ... 92% said the circumcised penis was cleaner, 90%
said it looked "sexier", .... Women, by a margin of about 3 to 1, prefer the circumcised penis, ... as more attractive, most women
prefer circumcision for sexual reasons.. While female involvement in voluntary medical male circumcision ... with a
circumcised penis as more attractive than uncircumcised males, .... Women thought that by being circumcised their sons would
likewise be more ... per cent said a circumcised penis was cleaner • 90 per cent said it looked sexier .... Much sexier. Oral and
uncircumcised = NO! Oral and Circumcised = YES!” —Alexandra. 14. Uncut sometimes can be more on the funky .... Women
tend to prefer circumcised penises over uncircumcised penises ... include a circumcised penis was cleaner, looked more
attractive, was .... Women's circumcision status preference for different sexual... +2 Figure 5. ... or all of the pre-. puce, or
penile foreskin, and is one of the most widely per- ... for my age group, more erotic, more attractive, more natural,. provides ....
In addition, 76 percent said circumcised penises were more attractive while only 4 percent said they preferred the look of an
uncircumcised penis; a whopping .... There's plenty of debate about male circumcision, but as far as sexual ... believing them to
be more hygienic, more attractive and in line with social norms. ... "Even if a woman … really prefers a circumcised penis and
she gets .... About a year ago, I had my first encounter with an uncircumcised penis. I should add that there was a man attached
to the penis; he was .... is usually a maternal choice and circumcised penises are perceived by young women as more attractive,
most Amer- ican women prefer circumcision for sexual .... Do today's women prefer circumcised men or uncircumcised? ... but
I will say a circumcised penis is definitely more attractive, but the man I've .... Do men and women prefer circumcised or
uncircumcised penises? Anonymous men and women tell-all in this Q&A about sex and .... So the women who have had
boyfriends or sex friends who were circumcised tend ... Which looks more attractive, a circumcised penis or an uncircumcised
one?. But it's easier to jerk off an uncircumcised penis. Also, guys with their foreskin, please please, before sexy times, go to
the bathroom and make .... This study hypothesized that, because circumcision is usually a matern. ... more attractive, most
American women prefer circumcision for sexual reasons. ... 71–83 % preferred circumcised penises for each sexual activity
listed.. Women tend to prefer circumcised penises over uncircumcised ... For many, a circumcised penis was cleaner, looked
more attractive, was .... But do women prefer circumcised or uncircumcised penises? ... until we grow up and become more
conscious of the shape and size of our penis. ... There's something so sexy about it and they're fun to please and play with!".
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